
THE ARION OPENING.
Ouo of tho Best Concortft Ever

Given in This City,

FOLLOWED BY A BIG BALL
This Popular Amusement Society EntertainedIts Friend* Last livening
With Music and Dancing.An KlegantKami net.Tho Littt of oniccro

tho ,\iniiNoinont Committee.

Xevor in tiio history of the Arion
society lian there been such an auspiciousopening as was hold at the hnll of
that society last evening* President
Stifel looked proud, with a largo boutennierothat could he Been twenty yards
away, Colonel Uicster's cheeks were

rosy, and Col. C. A. fcehiefer looked as

handsome as when he hud his last picturetaken. And 1'rof. Schockoy.well,
the professor was in it so much that he
couldn't get out until the last chorus
was sung; and to I'rof. KchocUey belongsall the credit for the careful
training of the voices that were heard
last evening with so much pleasure.
The Opera llouso orchestra was al?o

on its motle, and renderod its numbers
with a vim and stylo which becomes
artists, as they are. Conductor fcpeil
was shaking hands with himself over
the performance when tlio Jntklligknckkman saw him in the lobby of
tho hall.

'It was tho best concert wo ever

gave," said tho Gilmore of West Virginia,"and I don't think you will seo
its like repeated."
Dr. Ed. Kocking walked around the

hall with a youugor air than ho has put
on lately, and only rogrotted that thero
were no fireworks to shoot. ofl. iSvervt.A..(n.t tfou aninvino Inmm.lf
Tho audience was tlio most brilliant
that ever assembled in tho Arion, the
lsisliion, beauty aud wit of the city beingpresent.

'l'ho stage was handsomely decorated
with potted plants anil foliage, tho artisticarrangement of florist Franz Laup p.
When tho audienco was finally seated
Prof. II. M. Schockey swung his baton
aud tho following programme was rendered:

!. Ouvortare.''Thp .Toll? Kobbflra" v. Suppo
Oporiihnus Drehestor.

f u "Ist's eln (iriiss von dir?"
" Chor-i - v. 0. Ulneh

LUOr-i Mlt Solo Qiurlctt.
i b "Splnn. Spina"...v. Hugo Juengst

Arion"
3. Pin no Solo."Norwegfuu I'ouiaut Dunce"

v. Iluberbicr
Krl. ifcrilia Soli ruder.

1. Sopran Solo."Dein" v. C. Boliu
Fran Flora Williams.

5. Chor.''Toast" v. Franz Abt
Anou.

(J. Ouvcrturo.Potpourri aus " Tho Gypsy
Baron" v. Strauss

upcruliuius Orehester.
Trio."Tliu Murluera" ...bv A. Hundogger
Fruu Flora William* und die llerren Day

uiul Ztilauf.
8. Piano Solo."Cachouca" v. Jocbim ttafl

llerr J. Lenko.
9. Sopran Solo "For all Eternity"

v. Masciierooi
Friiti Flora Wllliunis.

10. C'hor Mlt Solo Quartette."SaouBcrs Gruff
v. Franz Abt

Arlou.
It goes without saying that the Opera

Housa orchestra can't be oxcolled in tho
country, and Prof. Spoil and his musicianscertainly proved their excellence
loot ovitnino Tho Arion Himrinir So-
ciety never appoared to bettor Advantage,and under the skillful direction of
Director fcjehockey Hang some of the
moat tuneful numbers on the programme;especially is this true of the
socond number, "la it a Greeting for
Thee?"
Miss Bertha Schrador's piano solo

was an artistic performance, as was that
of llerr J. Lenke, of Cologne, who is a

stranger in tho city, but who proposes
to locate here. Mrs. Flora Williams, as

usual, capturod her audience, and she
entranced her auditors by the force of
her natural ability. She is always a

fuvorito with tho discriminating Wheelingpublic.
The reporter took a consus of the

audience, and afterwards took a vote,
and tho almost unanimous vordict was,
1'rofessor Grimm himself voting, that
the gem of the evening was tho trio by
Mrs. Williams and Messrs. Day and
Zulauf.
Tho final chorus, by tho Arion Society,grandly sung (with boIo and

quartette), wound up the concort entertainmentof tho evening.
Thnn tho floor was cleared. Then

the dancing began. Then.well, those
who didn't want to dance went down
stairs, whero Grandpnp llockel and
Charlie Schmidt entertained thern with
sixteenth century jokos.
Tho supper spread by the society was

ono of the most elegant refect ions over

given by tho Arion.
Tho entertainmont Riven was tho

opening of the season for this popular
.society. Tho officers are: President,
Louis C. Stifol;vico presidents, J. Adam
Iluds, Charles Appenzeller; secretary
and troasuror, Theodora Roller. Tho
directors include tho abovo named officerswith tho following additions: Dr.
Kd. Booking, Fred. U. Scnwertfogor;
Frod. C. Driohorat. C. A. Schaefor, F.
Riester and Leo Riester.
The president of the singing soction

of tho society, which achievod so many
triumphs last night, ia Col. F. Riestor,
manager of the Opora IIouso; and the
president of tho literary section is Dr.
G. A. Aachman.
Tho Arion society will havo a large

fund of amusement this season as tlx
following committee on that mattei
will testily: Col. F. Rioster, chairman
C. A. Hcuaefer, Edmund Bocking, Os
\vaid fcchreiber and Louis Lane.
The dancing at tho club room wai

kept up until an early hour this morn

ing, it being 3 o'clock when tho las
couple said auf wcidtrsihau

'Held In Sinvery."
A big audience welcomed the roturr

oi Martin llaydon and his excollen
company at the Grand last night, am

applause, laughter and unboundet
enthusiasm go for aught tho thoatn
will bo crowded at the remaining per
iorimwce*. "Hold in Slavery" is cor

tainly an interesting play. It is full o

gonuino comedy and pathos, and inter
sporaod with clover fipecialties. Tin
scenery ia quite realistic, the storm ant

'ire scones being marvels of stag*
mochaniam. Martin Hayden, as Julian
is tho ideal sailor boy. In voice am
action ho tills the role he has croatm
lor Jiimsolf. Tho comedy element it
the play is unusually strong. Frcddit
Huko, as Clara, sang some pretty songs
und executed a pas dtaeul that kicket
her into public favor at once. Tho same
bill will bo repeated to-night and to
morrow matinee and night.

"Tlio Lion'* Mouth.'
Frederick Wardo and Louis Jamoi

will give "Tho Lion's Mouth" at th<
Opera House Saturday night, Octobo
21. This fine drama wa<> recoived witl
abundant favor on Warde iunl Jamo*
visit last season. Mr. Wardo'a Kinuld,
is full of romantic interest, and Loui
James's Pro AnqeloU a clean-cut char
acter, and the comic and other inci
dontal features of tho play merit appro
bntion.
"Tho Lion's Mouth" was rocentl;

clvon witsuccess at the Star Theatre
New Vork. £eats aro now on salo a
C. A. Hoiieo's mu>ic store.

IIUOKU HIS AXKLK.
A Mail 1'alls on ix Trnln nmi 1* Seriously T!

Hurt.

Michnol Clark spout t!io night in the
back room of tho city lockup keeper's
oflice, a patient in an improvised hos- C

pital. Yesterday Miengel pot on a 13. & 111

O. train at Cambridge to steal a ride to
Wheeling. When the train started oi
again after stopping to take water, lie m
fell off, and hurt himself badly. 1I«*
made his way to this city and he sav.s *u
lie crossed about a dozen bridgis. His *l(
case was reported to County Com mis- m
sioner Dobbins, who had him cared for j(
at police headquarters temporarily. Jl
attend to tho man's injuries, found ho
hud sustained a fracture of one of the u.
bones of Ins right ankle. What din- ,

position will be made of his case to-day
has not yet been decided.

ABOUT V I'JOPIjE. ni

Stranseci In the City antl Wheeling Folk* tr
A broil <1. W

Mra. K. L. Use, of Charleston, is at W
tho Stamin house. hi

James M. Crawford, of Washington, ^

I'a., was down yesterday.
Mrs. Cliarlos Little, of Jiaruosville, 0., Ht

is visiting Wheeling friends. g(
Oscar Sondrock is home aftor threo d<

months' soiourn out at Helvetia.
Ernost Scliafer and 0. Schaub, of

Hartford City, are at the Behler. A
.Mrs, W. C. Young, of the Island, is

visiting relatives in New Cumhorhmd. a

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Bischof left yesterdayto visit friends at Point Pleasant. a|
Charles Kauflmau, of Bridgeport, left tj

for Wushihgton City yesterday on busi- Ql
ness.

* '

ftl
F. B. Winnettand Mrs. Brit Hart, of fr

Washington, Pu., wero in tao city yea- ro
terday. tli

12. A. Bennett and Misses Tierney and at
Lorontz, of Weston, are Stauim house tli
guests. of

Mrs. Blake and Mis? Mary Stanford, J31
of Moundsville, are visiting Miss Minnie 1,1

Bowors, of the South Side. ro

Mrs. s. R. J. Davis, of Cameron; liev. l)<

L. A. Miller and wife, of Coalburg, wero
at tho Windsor yesterday. ev

G. M. Fleming and wife, Mrs. I)r. G. Ci
B. Kdmiston and .Miss Mario Farns- qh
worth, of Buckhannon, are in the city. a

D. D. Duiran, Mrs. J. W. Anderson of
and Mrs. Gibbs, of Washington, Pa., tli
registered at the Hotel Behler yester- w

ni

Miss Lizzie Sellad hag returned to °j
her home in Dos Moines, Iowa, aftor an l''

exteuded viait to her aunt, on the South "r

Side. Jl1
Oscar Hentschell, of Now York,a weli |n

known ilute playor, formerly of Thoo- ^
dore Thomas's orchestraTls the guest of w
II. Grimm.p.
Mrs. A. L. Hughes, of Charleston; c<

Jacob Koontz, of New Martinsvido; 13. tl:
L. Robinson, oi Littleton, anil J. T. i|
Moore, of Konova, are Behlor quests. w.

A. J. Springer, superintendent of ni

bridges and buildings of the Wheeling
it Pittsburgh division of the Baltimore
& Ohio, is in Philadelphia attending a Sy
union meeting of bridge and tunnel
superintendents. f0
Fred Faris, the well known architect, cj

of Wheeling, was here last week on
business. Mr. Faris has preparod plans
and specifications for tJio largo new
modern hotel to be erected on the cor-
aer of Main aud Bridge streets..Fair- °*

mout Jnd*'x. r<1

The many friends hero of Mrs. Cor- £]
nelia Ladd, neo Cornelia Tallman, a

daughter of tho late John C. Tallman, "

of Bridgeport, will oe sincerely sorry to
hear of her death, which occurred yes- Sp
terday at her homo in New Haven,
Conn., of pneumonia. ^
No Anti-Pyrino in Bromo-Seltzer. 10 to
Cures all headachos.trial bottles 10c. jn

pi
MARTIN'S FHIUtY. gc

Haps and MiMliapN in tho Thriving City °f
Across tho ICivor. ^

Some tall kicking was done by tlio
Martin's Eerrv Republicans last night
because of the poor transportation facil- gj,
itioa to Bellaire. The Clevolaud, Lorain
& Wheeling ran its train one hour too

early, and only the Titular trains were In

run on the Cleveland & Pittsburgh. M
The electrical cars were crowded as M
never before. Every car was tilled bi
when they crossed Hanover street, and di
many persons in the lower end of town P
wore unable to got on. With prop«r ^

facilities, throe times as many Martin's cr

Ferry people would have «:ouo down. C

Mr. Henry Untergubor, a prominent
farmer living near Belmont, and Miss
Liva Pelts, of Martin's Ferry, wore inarriedat Bridgeport yestorday by Kov. 0. li
B. Henthorno and left for the World's
Pair.
An oyster supper will bo given at the

Vigilant hoso house this evening for
the members of the company und a few
friends.
There is no truth in tho statement

made in yesterday's llcgixler to tlio ofFect
that the blast furnace would resume
soon.
Thomas Irwin loft yesterday for Daytonto attend tho funeral of E. T. Pohlmoyer,Past Grand Suchetn of the lied

Men.
J Tho family of tho Kov? Mr. Bogle, tho

now pastor of tho Presbyterian church,
arrived yestorday from Konton, Ohio,

j Mrs. J. Y. Patterson and Misses Kate
s Martiu, fcSallio aud Chel Millor, left yosr

torday to attond the World's Fair.
» Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Pelt and
* Miss Mvrtlo Dilworth attended tho

Pittsburgh exposition yestorday.
Mr. J. T. llanos in his suit against

the Terminal Railway company, was
1 awarded a verdict for for $^,770.

Tho Misses Elliott, of Pearl streot,
were surprised by a largo party of

i friends on Wednesday night.
t Mr. Ford Stucklin returned last night
1 from a successful hunt in Marshall
I county, West Virginia.
* Twenty-sevon car loads of steel were

received at tho Lauzhlin nail works
' from Mingo yesterday.

Frank Maguire and William Snyder,
*

employes in the /Etna-Standard mill,
j were hurt yesterday.
3 Miss Hannah Hoylo loft yesterday for
, Chicago and other wostorn points.
1 John Desch left yestorday for Chicago
i to see tho greatest show on earth.
1 Mr. Phil Enrp, of Marion, ind., is
3 calling on Martin's Ferry friends.
1 Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Hewey loftycster,day for tho World's Fair.

A valuable horse bolonging to James
Jamison died yeaterday.

D. Z. McSwords, Esq.» left yostordav
for Valparaiso, Ind.

\ The Jefferson streot sewer was com\
ploted yesterday.

i "Peck's Pad Boy" had a good house
last night.

> Howard Gibson will have his trial
1 to-day.

If you wish «tb secure n certain and
speedy result, when using Ayer's .Sarsaparilla,l>» careful in observing the

y rules of health, or the benefit may b»* j
, retarded. A fair and persistent trial of
t this medicino never fails, when tho j

directions are followed.

OHAI>DOCK FOUND GUIIJTY.
lm r»rktr«bnrB Mtmlerer Will Oo t» th©

IVnUrntlnr* fur l.lfu.
xcial IHrjnteh to the Intel!iQennr.
parkersnuro, W.'Va., Oct. 19..Elmer
haddock was to-day found guilty of
lurder iu the first degree, and wua only
tved from being banged by the mercy
the jury. liowaa convicted of the

itirder of William I'olan, of Siatorsville,
1 Ohio Iiivcr Railroad engineer. IIo
id i'olon wcro friends, but Polon, lie i
lought, paid gomo attention to bis L
Utruas, Stfdie Miles. One night in
ino he mot I'olon in tho place run by
io Miles woman iu thin city. Polen
as shot and killed, and Chaddock
leaped and wai at largo lor four days,
reward of $2.")0 was offered the next
lv. Afterwards ho surrendered. Two 1
iloonistn wero arrested at the timo on ten
ispicion of having concealed the mur- rigl
?rer. The trial boiran len days ago, tcr
id was a bitter legal battle and at- lew
acted universal attention. The case adu
as lull of unusual complications. tjR.
riiilo many thought Chaddock would ^ie
img, tho verdict gives general satisfacon.Tho young murderer showed su

erneindifference up to tho timo of t

leverdict, whon ho paled and appeared .

untied. He expected to bo cleared. A ,n

ronir effort will be made to get Chad- Jntick a now trial. "c.1
^ atr

MANiiiVl' tiVN ».W dis
t tho World'* Fair In (ioltif; to be n Graml j

Occailou. mc,
wocfalcd J'rcss World's Fair ypeclaL
Chicago, Oct. 19..It seemed to-night '

tor a walk through the corridors of cnj
ie leading hotels of Chicago as if every eve
her man was from Now York. Even .K
ong tho streets might be heard a word gis'
om passors by which told they were ufu
icent arrivals from Gotham. In short Co,
icro are so many Manhattan Islanders pat
)out town that a stone could not be ant
irown through many principal streets act
the city without hitting one. Every-
>dy is talking about Manhattan Day at
ie fair Saturday, and if it is not a

user, others besides Now Yorkers will .
i disappointed. U
Tho National Commission held a long W1
id exclusive session to-day. Nearly
cry member made a speech and when
mimissionor Williams of Tcnnessoo Do
illed for tho ayes and nays to defeat
resolution bv the usual easv method

tli 3 announcement of 110 quorum,
ie net result of the vole showed there
us actually more than a quorum
osout. This does not happen very
ten. Tho deliberation was regarding
10 final report of tho fair which conessrequests the commissioners to
nke tho president of tiio United
ates. Tho commissioners want to
ako it an elaborate history that will i
) useful to posterity. Tho question |
:ts how to do it, and finally President
*lmer was appointed chairman of a ..

>mmittee of t-iirht with power to name
10 other members of tho committoo.
liese Rontlomon aro to prepare the 55 N

ork in the rouirh and report to the *eaf

itional commission for approval. ,s<
j- prSci

A l'reo Cullman Council.
<c(al ht tiuf. IutcUtgenoer. (jj
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 10..The
Mowing resolution was adopted by the
ty council to-night:
Resolved, That it is tho sense of tho
unmon council of the city of Chnrlc3n,that it will bo to tho best interests
tho country if tho Sherman law bo

tpealod and'that it carry with it a

ovision for tho free coinngo of silver,
lie vote stood 0 to 3; the mayor voting
rainst it.

Aliaudutuul tlor Child. (
eclat Dispatch to Hit lnteUi<jenixr. I
Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 19..Some
sartless mother whom tho police hope
find, abandoned her threo weeks old

ifant at an early hour thin morning by
lacing it on tho steps of W. W. Ma)ou'hresidence. The family took care /
it until this evening, when the waif

as given in charge of a respectable ^

auiQ anil will bo adopted.
New PoMtinusters.

*ciVd DltifftMi to the JutcMtgcncrr. vJU
WASHINGTON, I). C., Oct. 19..Post- El

aatora appointod: Ucrkeloy Springs, b®£{
orsan county, J. II. Phillips, vice W. 0,{?t

.. Buzzerd, removed; Guyandotte, Ca- *

ill county, W. V. Ilonnon, vice AnrowHose berry, roaigned; Reedesvillo,
res ton county, I). II. Loar, vice Mason 131
Watson, removed; Rock Castle, Jackson
>untv, T. J. C. Parsons, vice Nancy A. .

ufliold, removed.

Facts speak louder than words. Sim- j\
lona Liver Regulator does cure bowel [\
ioorders.

Is Life »

Worth Living?
c<

That depends upon tlio ,|1"1

Liver. It the Liver is
inactive tlio whole sys-

.

tem is out of order.the M
breath is bad, digestion 1*1
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is depressed,a heavy weight Jjexists after eating, with .'
general despondency and 131

the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of the ,,J;
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts n»'..
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or AJJ
require constant talcing, tik

does not interfere 'with 3J«
business or pleasure dur- Gr®
ing its use, makes SimmonsLiver Regulator a

medical perfection.
1 bsvo twtal Its virtues jporsonnly, anil

know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache, It la the best tnedl- \
cine thovroridover saw. Havo tried forty
other remedies before Simmons Liver q0\
liegulator, aud none of them gave more f|,.s
than temporary relief, but tbo I'emulator Q,)t
BOtualy relieved butcured.

II. U. Jones, Mncon, Ga. .

© NEW I S
BcFont m fl S fa*-.

Dr. E. C» West's Nerve and 8rain Troatmcrf
>!ri under positive written fruarnntoa, by author* n

a».vnti aiy, to euro Weak Memory; Loe.i < __

:i iuuI ,N"on» Tower; J/wt Manhood: Qnlcknc"
lit I/wen; Erll Dreams: Lncfc of Confl.Icaen
vou-i'v-'-; Ijihsltudn; nil Drain*; Lo«notPi

ilio ofltk'raflvo Or-run* In cither box, caused b:
r-oxertlon; Youthful Errors, or Exec vivo Dbo c n
>.cco. Opium or jjquor. which h-v a lead t (J

.5 .'r/. Consumption. Insanity and Death. Uy wai:
1 n bos; ti/orfa: with written suarantoo to euro oi
rtniu money. WEST'SCOUGHBYBUP. A cortnlu

uro for Coughs. Coldi, A«lhtna, Bronchitis, Crou." P
Vhooping Couch, Horo Throat. Pleasant to Mn
linaU fllzo d« «contlnued: a'd. COo. eliu, now 23c.; olu a
1: la-,now 60c. l
GUAIIASTRES tinned <mly through McLAIS
lUOTOJiMri. I>rug.'l«U. Wheeling. VT V.«.

JylSrrhsAWjr J

Jrinjrs comfort and improvement and
fIs to personal enjoyment when
iitly URca. The many, who live betthanothers and enjoy life more, with

expenditure, uy mure jjivuipnj
ipting the world's best products to
needs of physical being, will attest
value to health of the pure liquid
ative principles embraced iu tiio
ledy, Svrup of 3rigs.
ts excellence is due to its presenting
the form most acceptable and pleastotho taste, the refreshing and truly
lefieial properties of a perfect laxireeffectually cleansing the system,
polling colds," headaches and fevers
I permanently curing constipation.
ios given satisfaction "to millions and
t with the approval of the medical
fession, because it acts on the Kid%Liver and Bowels without weakngthem and it is perfectly free from
ry objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drugIsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man,ctaredby the California Fig Syrup
only, whose name is printed on every
kage, also the name, Syrup of Figs
1 being well informed, you will uV
ept any substitute if ofiered.

SHOES-W. L. DOUGLAS.

r. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE idPtth
yoj wur thcm7 When rtxl In reed try a pair.]

Best in the world.

$5.0q^r"*,V3.0D
*mm \«.so
$3.50m ^

$2.50 fa,. $2.00#2.25% J&A 41.75
S2.00 v°s

you want a fino DRESS SHOE, made In tho fates!
s, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3j $3.50f $4.00 or

ihoe, They fit equal to custom made and laok'and
as we!!, Ifyou wlshfcrtconomlrelnyourfootwoar,
by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoos. Namo and

> stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
L. DOUGLAS. ITrockton, Mau. Sold bf.
T. STO.N'K. 1012 Main street.
ISO. STEW A UT. Urid^enort, O.
F. MENK KMELLER. -151 Market Mreet

CINDERELLA RANG>.

ieeh cenderllla ranges.
rery improvement of prtctieal worth has
embodied in their construction.

10 uio« eieguiu ami uucacuvo uuuyu ovcc
rod.
til uiul examine them.

NESB1TT & BRO.,
2 Market Street.

educational.

light Schoollx>
Why don't you ftttend the night ccsSlOnSof thu

Reeling Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. .'

riling. Spelling. Arithmetic. Bookkeeping,
rthiind. Typewriting, etc.
mifortablo rooms, careful personal instruciand low prices.

COME AND 8KB V?.

rs.M. Stevens Hart's
School for Young
adies and Children,
tinml 131B Market St., Wheeling, W.Vrv.

tie Island car* nnd elcctrlc niofor.s pass the
v. Third annual session begins MONDAY,
TEMBER IS, continues thirty-nine
ks, divided into four terms. This school
r.s a complete and thorough education in
ctloal KnglNh, Mnthemutlcs. English Classics,
in and Modern Lnnguasres.
ho school consists of I'rimnry, Grammar,
demic ami Collego Preparatory departments.
methods and eour.se of instruction will

ipare favorably with the hast seminaries in
country.
y;s nre received in the Primary and tint yenr
immiv ' 'or circulars or Interview, apply to

31 IIS. 31. STEVENS HART,
Principal,

Resldenco No. 727 Main St.

[H I.LI A MSPOUT DICKENSON'
SEMINARY, Willlamsport Pa. Both

c«. Regular and Elective courses. Fits for
lege. Music. Art. Modern Languages, special.Steam heat, electric light. Catalogue freo
;ns Sept. -I. E. J. GRAY. I>. !>., President.

dentistry.,

^DONTUNDER.
eeth positively extracted without pain by
>il application. No after effects.
;ntal wokk or all kinds

caltkflilly kxkcuted.

A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..
4-Twelfth Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

cturesa. art materials,

iciest Art Store in tlie state.

Jotttres. Frame*. Looking Glasses. Artists'
terinls. Architects'and Surveyera' Supplies,
rtistic Frames to order.
i0Dg oxporiouce. best materials, export labor.

E. L. N1COLL,

Tie Intelligencer's 11
ll you have a house to rent or so

buy anything, want a situation, \va

a faithful clerk, a desirable boardini
thing, write just what you want, p
this out and send with amount, it I

first insertion and one-half cent prr
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCES !
ing less than 10 cents.

l^s.

WANTED.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAX
attending night «chool, position iu office

or story (luring dnv. with .vases sufficient to pay
board anil washing. Address "11.,'' caro this
Otllt.'f. ocltt

"\V"ANTKIJ £NEKGKTIO, UKLIAtBLRmon to solicit orders for fruit aud
ornamental nursery stock; permanent employmentexp-nsc* and salary tJ tho»o who can duvotetheir outiro time to the wort For particulars.address it. CHASK «fc CO., 1-120 South
I'cnu Square, I'IlUanolphla. Pa. oc.'-lJW.tF

ANTED.

GXiASQWOriKEHS
A few more competent, sober workmen will

bo given employment at blowiug. pressing, finishingand inhering. Steady work nt good
waves guaranteed to good men. Applications
will be considered aud acted on In the order iu
which they are received and in all cases should
state the position applicant la best qualified to
till: rcfcreticea <fce. Anpiyiu portion or by letter,
at oitcc to any or all of the following, viz:

IL J. BEATTY.
Superintendent United States Glass Co., Tiffin,O.

D. C. JENKINS,
Superintendent U. S. Glass Co., (Jos City. Indiana.

JOSEPH ANDERSON.
Gen. Manager II. S, Glass Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

oeir.1-1

FOR RENT.

KEN r.
Second floor. No. 22 Tenth street. six rooms,

bathroom and nail. ?25 OJ i»er month. Second
floor. No. 1002 Main street, lx rooms, bath room
and hall. 8l"» per month. Third floor. No. lOtt
Main street, four rooms and hall, $20 per month.
Largo basement barber shop, corner Main and
Tenth streets, $25 per month. All immediate
possession. JAMES I- JIAWLEY.

t^el l 11 J) Main Street.

pOR RENT.
One flat five rooms and bathroom, first floor.

No. 'Jioi Koff street.
One lint, four rooms ntid bathroom, second

floor, No. "2105 lioirstreet.
One lint, four rooms, No.CC Twenty-third street.
Oneflnt, three rooms, No. G'iTivcnty-third streetEquippedwith ull modem Improve mcuts.
jv-'J F. H. LANCE.

FOR SALE.

j^TOCKS FOR SALE.
]0 shares Wheoling Title nnd Trust Ca
.n shares 1'eabody In«uranco Co.
:t0 shares /Ktna-Standard 1. it S. Co., common.
i!0 shares 1'ostoriu Glass Ca
1 share Fort Ileiirv CInb.
U' shares I'I re Si Murine Insurance Co.
20nharas South Side Hank.
lOsharcs Mall Pouch Tobacco Company.
2tisharei /Eutu Standard Iron und Steel Co.

x II H.IIIWIK. Hroitor.
oclS No. 21 Twelfth Street.

jewelling houses for bale.
Two-atory frame house in iEtnaville containing10 room*
Two ouestory frnm<» dwoUlng* in Kirkwood,

und a flue farm fi»r sulo; chean and easy term*
FL T. IIOWPL L,

insurance and Iteal Ivitate Agent.
nn'M Bridneport, Ohio.

I^OU SALE.

i\Fi:>VCHOICE LOTS AT EDUIMTOX.
Cheap and on ISniv Tonm.

W. V. HOGE,
orf. riiv Hiink HuiMIni: 1 >) Ma.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rpRUPEE'S SALE.
H.v virtue of two dccdsof trust inado hyLouifa

Frazler ami Harvey I'razlcr. her hiinbaud, to
me iw trustee. the tinit dated August 'J-l. lhir.'. recordedIn thoofllceol theClerkof the County
Court of Ohio county. West Virginia, in Deed of
Trust Book No. 85, page 4>1. the second dutcd
November 1ft, 1SW, recorded in said Clerk's oflloe
in Ifeed of Trust Hook No. :ni. pugo 210, I will sell
atiheuorth front door of the Court llouso of
sniil county, on

VnVL'MllVn 1CW>

commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., the following
described property, thai is to gay:
Tin* north hall o( lot numbered Five, situate

and beinir on tlio eastsldoof McColloch street,
in Jamw Carney's heirs' addition to the City of
Wheeling. Ohio county. West Virginia.
The title to said property is believed to be perfect.but Helling as trustee I will convoy only the

title vested in me hv feald dec of trust.
Tkiims ok Sale:.One-third and as much more

as the purchaser electa to'pay in cash on theday
ofsale, the balance in two equal installment* at
six and twelve months, notes bearing Interest
from the day of tale to be given for the deferred
payments. W.J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H. ll.u.i.ri; \'u'llom'T.<>< '

REAL ESTATE.

FOB BBN"T.
A Month.

No. 335 Main street, boarding house J-'W 00
No. 6'J North Front street 1> 00
Four-roomed house, Manchester Coat

^ ^
No. 59 Twonty-iifth street k no
Hear HKKi (hapline street, three room#. 7 .W
Hear luM Chaplinc streot. two rooms 6 00
No. 119 Vircinin street 0 00
llouteoti Warre.ii street 0 50
No.'1200 Elizabeth streot, two rooms and
stable 0 0ft

No. 2'>-''> Main street, three rooms 10 00
No. 175 Seventeenth street in 00
No. 53u Market street 7 00
70ncre farm for market gardening, north

of city. SUM per annum.
.'i'/Jai'res, throe-roomed house.West Liberty 5 00
No 23 South Front streot, throe rooms 16 <<»

No. 2225 Ko11'street, three rooms.* 7 00
No. 1711 Adey F» litre roomsk 00
No. 21.Vi .Main street, four rooms- ... 1? 0ft
No. M'» Fourteenth stieet five rooms. 20 (X)
No. 11CO High streot. flvo rooms 7 00
No. H Alloy K nud Terminal railroad 8 0>
No. 5 Ailev Hand Terminal rajlroad 8 00
No. 2502 Main street 10 00
No. 2702 ('hapline street, store room
No. 2fl05 Woods street, three rooms 9 00
No 2507 Alloy 11 0 W
No. 2500 Alley It. two rooms .. f» 00
No. 2151 Malu «trcet. three room*....,.,... f> 51
No. 20 Thirty-third street 8 60
No. 3527 Chapliuostreet, one rooms 3 00
No. 2MbAlley B. two rooms fl 00
No. 2»X)t Market street, two rooms. 7 00
No. 107 Alley 10, two rooms f» 00
No. 131 Twenty-ninth street H 00
No. 133 Twenty-ninth street 7 00
No 1920 Malu street, tlree rooms U 00
Building for manufacturing or wholesale
business, iu rear of No. 1501 Market at.

FOJRSXXjJEl.
No. 59 Twenty-filth street, grounu 50 loot

square.
Lois iu Hampden I'lnco, Thirteenth street

No. HOI High streot. two lots and three
houses for

No. 2628 Main street
No. 2241 Main street .

No. MM Market street, 3L100.
l«ot Na 2. s xitb Front sircet, 00 foot front,

running to river. ,

Five lots ami live acres of laud In Trladclpfcia.
with two dwelling*, slaughter house. ice house.
stablo and sixty bear! ig fruit tree*.

Lot No 19 action51. ("entry «treot. Moundsv(11c.and 10 shares in Mouudsvillo Mining aud
Manufacturing Company.
corner lot north of street car barn. Fortyeighthand JarobstrcoU
Lot No. IJ Water street, south of Forty-eighth
Lots Nos. 0 and7 Kofi" street south of Forty*

eighth street
kit No. 15 south ot Forty-eighth street aud

cast of Jacob street
No 221 Twouty-niutiistroat.
No. 202a Main street

JAMES A.HENRY,
Real Eitate Agent. U. S. Claim Attoruoy. Collectoraud Notary Public.
octc 1612 Market Street.

Jent a Word Coupon.
imctmng to sell or trade, want to
nt a Rood cook or a good servant,
Z placc, or have found or lost anylainly,in the blanks below. Cut
he rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inser>Jo.27 Fourteenth street. Notni

1

7

REAL ESTATE.

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET
PORSALB.

Wo offer for tale at n bargain. if bought at
onco. tbo wcterl r 'M feet of LOT No. 40 at tha
southwest coraet of FOURTEENTH aud JACOB
STREETS. Tbo lot luis u depth of 100 foot to au
ulley.
85 (XX) will buv* So. 2349 Cbapllne street, lot

S6&120, with vinut vooyi- i brick house.

FQBBEITT.
No. 2902 Chapline street $15 00
So. J100 Malu street, lour room* 12 90
Nu. 121 Thirty-third street, live roams 9 UO
So. 110.r» MeColloeh street, live rooms U 00
So. '."> <-1 EotTstreet, second lloor 9 00
No. 1022 Koffslrcei, live rooms 9 00
S«> 1?.18 MnrkH street, two looms .

No. 12J TbJri.-ibJriJ street, flro row/M....... 'J 00
No. «; .» Twenty-eighth street, four rooms.... 12 00
No. .".I'j.H.'hHpliiM)stroot. live rooms 16 "0
No. 2I'J0 Main street, two rooms 7 00
No. m «7 Main street, storeroom.
No. lt."i Fourteenth street, frurae. 6 rooms
and bath Cti 00

Na 71 Twrouty*eittbtb s1.root, fritmo. 3 room*. 9 00

No. -M17 Alloy ii. brick. "J room* 7 00
No. 2hM Main street, third bo.ir. rooms... fi 00
Six-rooinuu irauic dwelling at I<euthurwood.

modern.
Sloro room<! on South street, in Ilenrne Tabcrnach?building.No. 21W .Main stroot storeroom and dwelling.
RIN EHART^STTATU M,

City Hank Building.
Telephone 21'J. |ocl7j Room N'o.Q.

F,OB_SALE.
Two business bouses on Main street,. Centra

Wheeling Cheap.
House of seven rooms, brick. Sixteonth street.

St.-vw.
House of four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

50x165 feet *U0a
House of live rooms, brick. Eoff street, Centre

Wheeling, 52,100.
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street. $5,600.
House of six rooms, brick, lot ibxlli feet, Main

street, Ceutre Wheeling. 32,000.
Lot oast end Fourteenth street. S300.
Corner lot on Mud street, cheap, $-*00.
House of live rooms; Woods street. East Wheelinc.si.goo.
House of four rooms. Eighteenth street. £1,00).
Three houses. Moysten ntreet. cheap, S2.50J.
House of three rooms. Twelfth street, $350.
lloii.se of eight rooms, Sixteenth street, la

good condition. f ».<(*>.
rhrce lots. WxlOOO feet, Filan, White »fc Galla-

gher's addition, S-'W) encli.
I/ousc of »ix rooms and stable, Eighteenth

street, g.'J./>00. '

Three lots in Park View, cheap.
One-half lot, McCollocU street, Centre WieellUffS«H>.
Fiuosuburoan property. two mile* from tho

city, five minutes walk from motor lino, new,
with nil mo Icru Improvements. Cheap.

f/tts on Caldwell's run $250 ouch.
Fine farm of 1M acres on National road, nino

inlics east of the city, 011 easy terms.
House. four rooms, Twenty-third street. 51.200.
Business property on Market street at moderateprico.
One of the best manufacturing sites in the

city, froruinuoti two railroads
S3fi0. ¥At. si.000, 91.500 and 12,000 to loan on

city real estato.

NESBITT & DEV1NE,
1739 Marlcot Street. sel5

FOBSALE.
Seven-roomed house on Twentieth street for

$KOOO. Bents (or |2& 00 a mouth.
Five-roomed liouso on Virginia street, both

gases, lot :wxl20 feet, at S2.1.">a Ou easy terms.
Six-roomed house on Seventeenth streo; at

Si.iOO. A bargain.
Seven-roomed brick, all conveniences, on

Virginia street, neur York, nt 81.2JO.
Six-roomed Itouso ou South Broadway, lot

o7xl20. at $2,500.
Nine rooms and bath, corner Thirteenth and

Byron streets.
Novon-roomea nouse oa iwcauetu street, jot

83.00J. A bursa in.
Five-roomed house on North York street At

8i.aw.
Six-roomed houso on South Huron street for

81.WO.
Four-roonicd brick; lot SOxKO. 81.r«0 down, balmiiiuontiuic. on Huron ftrect. near car lino.
Four-roomed home, lot .7Jxl7o, $000 down,

balunco ou tluie.
«

BOLP &v ZAUB,
13:7 MAKKKT STKEET.

Telephone oclft

REAL ESTATE.
If you would like to purchase a home

cheap nnd on easy terms, or if you would
like n lot of any *lze nnd prlco on etfjr terms,
or if you would liife to rent a house. or If
you would like to purchaso a farm on cany
terms, then cull and see

HARRY-J. FINK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

111: Market street, Wheeling. W. Va.
Telephouo 057. ocH

'vTO LET.^
Pfore Room. Office* and AMombly Hall In nc*

Kcerter block, corner Market and Eleventh
struth.
Modern slx-rooinod houso on Fifteenth streetFi.-o-roomed house north end of Hand.
Good nix-roomed hou«e in splendid condition*

corner Fiuk and Khu street*.

FOBSALB.
Fifteenth street property. Good investment

or picasaut place to reside.
A very coinfortablo six rnomcd houso corner

Fink and-KLn streets. This 1« n Rood property,
and K H«;d avoucu will irlvu a bargain
A tine otut Pleasant Valley, fronting 100 feet

on tho pike, for$1.8U). It's choice.
G. O. SJVEXTZX, Market fit.

ocU

FURN1TURE, CARPETS. ETC.

AIR MATTRESS
The Only Pure Mattress

in the World.
ELECTRIC IS CONSTRUCTION.

HVUIEMC IN' PBINCIMiE.

Call nnd Soo Thorn at

BHHTSOHY'S,
MFj Main Street.

machinists.

T^EDMAN 4 CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Stationary Engines.
ao!7 WHEEUNG, W. VA.


